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A bstrac t: Influence of the governing parameters, such as electron drift 
parallel speed, parallel wave length, electron-neutral and ion-neutral collision 
frequencies, electron temperature and magnetic field, on the stability of drift 
wave in a magnetized plasma has been studied experimentally and theoretically 
using a full numerical solution of the exact equation. Drift wave has been 
excited by a positively biased grid ; at a threshold grid potential secondary 
excitation and ionisation processes take place in the ejected beam of plasma. 
Effect of the applied magnetic field on the probability of these processes is 
discussed. Grid positive potential, electron-neutral collision, parallel wave 
length, electron temperature and speed are found to be destabilizing, while ion- 
neutral collision is stabilizing. Using a new parameter )3, the effect of magnetic 
field is investigated and it is destabilizing only up to a certain limit.
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I . Introduction
S ta b ility  o f d r if t  w a v e s  has been one of th e  m ost com m only in vestig ated  
phenomena in laboratory plasm a (E llis  and M o tle y  1971 and 1 9 7 4 ). T w o  
theoretical m odels , a s lab  and a non-local cy lin drica l m odels, have been developed  
(E llis  et a I 1 0 8 0 ) and used to  describe d r if t  w a v e  in a w ea k ly  ionized and 
m agnetized  plasm a (E lakshar et al 1 9 8 5 ). The oscilla tions w ere  a llo w e d  for 
arbitrary rad ia l dependence and th e  non-local approxim ations w ere  m ade assum ing  
a G aussian d en s ity  p ro file . H o w ever, num erous com parison o f th e  non-local 
cylindrical m o d e l, w h ic h  a llo w s  for a rb itra ry  experim ental density  p ro file  
(E llis  and co -w o rk e rs  1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 9  and 1 9 8 0  and M arden et al 1 9 7 8 ), have  
dem onstrated th e  su perio rity  o f th is  m odel to  several less rigorous m odels (Chen  
1967 and Chu et al 1 9 6 9 ) w h ere  d ensity  pro files  are approxim ated by G aussian. 
In a c y lin d rica l plasm a o f non-G aussian  d en s ity  p ro file , fu ll num erical so lu tion  
of the exact d r if t  w a v e  eq u a tio n  is essential to  com pute the param eter < 1 Q I ^  
w hich  represents th e  e ffe c tiv e  w a v e  num ber (eq u iva len t to  in the slab model
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and (Q ) in th e  G aussian cy lin drica l m o d e l). There is no w o rk  in th e  lite ra tu re  
d ea lt w ith  the fu ll num erical so lu tio n  since E llis  et al (1 9 S 0 ) and Elakshar et al
(1 9 8 5 ) . M o reo ver, e ffec t o f th e  d iffe ren t p lasm a param eters on th e  d r ift  w ave  
s ta b ility  has been ignored .
In  th e  present w o rk , a mesh g r id , b iased by D .C . pos itive  po ten tia l w ith  
respect to  anode, w a s  used in  th e  path  o f th e  plasm a to  ex c ite  th e  d r if t  w ave . 
A t a certa in  g rid  p o te n tia l, secondary io n isation  and e xc ita tio n  processes take  
p lace. S im ila r a to m ic  processes w e re  reported in th e  lite ra tu re  by Ikaz i and  
T ayler (1 9 7 0 )  and C artie r and M e rlin o  (1 9 8 4 ) . The form er used a g rid  im m ersed  
in  a plasm a w h ere  a pulsed  p o ten tia l ( = 3 0  v o lts ) w a s  app lied , b u t w ith  no  
m agnetic  f ie ld . The processes w e re  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  electrons e m itte d  in  th e  
plasm a by an energy o f 3 0  eV  w h ic h  co u ld  io n ize  o r e xc ite  th e  lo w  pressure gas  
(1 0 ~ ^  to rr). In fluence o f m ag n etic  fie ld  on  th e  b reakdow n o f lo w  pressure argon  
and he lium  discharges w a s  investig a ted  experim enta lly  by C artier and M erlin o  
(1 9 8 4 ) , b u t no exp lan ation  w a s  g iven . I t  is th e  purpose o f th e  present paper t6  
investigate  th e  e ffec t o f m ag n etic  f ie ld  on th e  p ro b a b ility  o f ion isation  and  
e xc ita tio n  processes. E ffect o f e lectron  d r if t  speed, paralle l to  th e  m agnetic  fie ld ,) 
co llis io n s  o f th e  charged p artic le  w ith  neutra ls , paralle l w ave  leng th  o f the d rift', 
w a v e , e lectron  tem perature , g rid  |X>tential and m agnetic  fie ld  on th e  s ta b ility  o f 
th e  d r if t  w a v e  is a lso investigated  on th e  bases o f th e  fu ll num erical so lu tion  o f 
the non -lo ca l cy lin drica l m odel.
2. E x p e r im e n t a l  s e t -u p
A  schem atic illu s tra tio n  o f th e  ax ia l m agnetic  fie ld  d ev ice  is g iv e n  in F igure  1.
Figure'll. Schematic of the axial magnetic field system. P. S . : Plasma source. 
Cl and C, ■. coils, P : probes, D and R diffusion and rotary pumps.
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I t  consisted o f a source o f steady s tate  plasm a (duop lasm atron ) and an evacuated  
m etal cham ber surrounded by tw o  coils  fed  w ith  e le c tr ic  current up to  3 0 0  A m p. 
The m etal cham ber w a s  connected to  d iffus io n  pum ps and fin a lly  to  ro tary pum ps. 
A  frac tio n  o f th e  produced plasm a stretched in a beam over a length  o f 5 0  cm, 
enters th e  m agnetic  fie ld  th rough  th e  anode aperture and th e  beam  d iam eter w as  
changed according to  the m agnetic  fie ld  strength . The hydrogen plasm a charac­
te ris tics  w e re  m easured using a s in g leL an g m u ir cy lin drica l probe (S w if t  and S chw ar  
1 9 7 0 ) and a m u ltie lec tro d e  probe. The electron tem perature (T<) w as  b etw een  
10 and 6  e V , ion  tem perature (T ,)  betw een  1 . 5 - 1  eV  and plasm a density  ranged  
b etw een  1 0 ^ ° and 10® cm*® w hen  th e  gas pressure w a s  about 1 0 * *  to rr. 
F lu ctu a tion s  of th e  ion saturation  current w a s  used to  represent th e  co llec tive  
dens ity  o sc illa tio n  characteristic  o f th e  d rift w ave . The osc illa tions w ere  thus  
analyzed by an spectrum  analyzer and an X -Y  p lo tte r. R ad ia lly  m oving probes  
w e re  used to  in d icate  th e  radial dens ity  and potentia l p ro files  and th e  w a v e  
am p litu d e . S id e  ports  located a t th e  same axial position  but d iffe rin g  in azim uth  
a llo w e d  for th e  de term in atio n  o f th e  azim uthal m ode num ber (m ). A  mesh g rid  
w as  s itua ted  in th e  path o f th e  p lasm a. A  p os itive , or negative, D .C . bias on  
th is  g rid  w a s  used to  exc ite  d r ift  w ave .
3. Results and discussion
Plasm a potentia l 4>p w a s  determ ined  by three d iffe re n t techniques,
( i )  By correcting  th e  flo a tin g  po ten tia l <f>/, at a s ing le  probe, for sheath  
vo ltag e  using th e  re lation
— *tKT«/e (1 )
w h ere  < has th e  nom inal va lue  of 
< = ^ ln (2 /7 T  m,/mg)
This va lu e  is appropriate for a fie ld  free plasm a, but in a fie ld  su ffic ien tly  strong  
th a t the e lectron  Larm or rad ius is sm aller than th e  probe radius, < w i l l  be reduced  
to  a v a lu e  o f about 2  (C hen 1 9 6 5 ).
( i i )  By analyzing  th e  l-V  characteristics  of the single probe (E lakshar and  
Nossair 1 9 8 4 ) : The  plasm a p otentia l w a s  chosen at the poin t w h ere  th e  second  
d erivatives o f th e  electron  current w as  zero.
( i i i )  By using th e  noise m ethod (G o lo v a n iv s k ii, 1 9 7 1 ) :  C are  w a s  taken to  
avo id  th e  interference b e tw een  th e  used noise frequency ( cda) and th e  excited  
w a v e  frequency o f th e  p lasm a. The noise frequency w as  ca lcu la ted  using th e  
form ula :
Jd/J« = (w*i/“'i.).f"« (2)
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where Ja and are the displacem ent and the conduction currents, eop is the plasma 
frequency, o'c is the electron-cyclotron frequency and t is the electron collision  
tim e (Chen 1974). Typical values o f a»n are 1, 5  and 10 KHz at magnetic fields  
of 70, 6 0 0  and 9 0 0  gauss where the displacem ent current dominates. A  noise 
frequency of 5  KHz w as  used, w hich is far below the d rift w ave frequency. 
Radial potential profiles are shown in Figures 2a and 2b  for magnetic fields of 72
Figure 2. Radial distribution of plasma potential (^j») and electron temperature 
(TJ at (a) 72 gauss and (b) 600 gauss.
and 6 0 0  gauss respectively. The radial electron temperature distributions are 
also show n. For plasma potential ranged from  - 1 3  to  about + 4  volts electron  
tem perature decreased from 9  to  2  eV at 72  gauss and from  8  to  1 eV at 60 0  gauss. 
The radial profiles of th e  electron tem perature are sim ilar to  those of the density  
(Figures 3a and 3b ) and the maxim um  tem perature gradient is about 5  eV /cm .
In Figure 3a , the experimental radial density profile at 7 2  gauss is compared 
w ith  a Gaussian density profile, N = N o  e x p ( - y “/y®), a bell-shaped profile and a 
fla t-to p  profile (E llis  et ol 1 9 8 0 ), where y o = o /co n s tan t, o is the plasma radius  
and the constant has to  be chosen to  f it  the experimental d ata . The plasma 
radius (a ) w as defined at a radial distance w here the d rift w ave am plitude is 
m inim um . The experimental data  fits  closely to  the Gaussian and the bell-shaped
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Figures. Plasma density profiles at (a) 72 gauss and (b) 600 gauss (o)
experimental values, -----flat top profile, -  bell shaped profile an d_____
(1, 2 and 3) Gaussian profiles with r„ of 2.5, 1.5 and 1.0 respectively.
profiles ra ther than  th e  f la t- to p  p ro file . A t h igh m agnetic  (6 0 0  gauss), the  
m easured p ro file  d e v ia te d  from  these pro files  as ind icated  in F igure 3b . S im ila r  
profiles w ere  o b ta in e d , not show n, a t h igher gas pressures.
Secondary io n iza tio n  and e x c ita tio n  processes took place w h en  th e  mesh 
grid  biased by a p o s itive  p o ten tia l >  a certa in  va lu e  (V j.). Thus is called  the  
threshold p o te n tia l. Its  va lu e  raised d ras tic ly  at th e  h igher m agnetic  fie ld s  
(F igure 4 ) .  The  plasm a dens ity  and th e  lig h t o u tp u t o f th e  em erged plasm a beam  
w ere enhanced as a resu lt o f these processes. The increm ent o f at h igh  fie ld s  
is a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  change o f the p ro b a b ility  (P ) and th e  rate  coeffic ien t (R) o f  
the secondary processes. The p ro b a b ility  (P ) is a ffected  by m agnetic  fie ld  
according to  :
P = ^ X . T J J U i X . n (3 )
where X  is th e  d is tan ce  trave lled  by th e  electrons in th e  ax ia l m agnetic  fie ld , U u , 
and TJd a te  th e  e lectron  therm al and d r if t  ve lo c ities  respectively  and X is  th e  electron  
collis ion m ean free p a th . M easurem ents o f 77a t>y m o d u la tin g  th e  duoplasm atron  
output using an e lec trica l c irc u it s im ila r to  th a t used by B auw ens  et al (1 9 7 7 ) ,  
show ed th a t its  va lu e  w a s  d ou b led  (from  1 x  10*’ to  2 x  1 0 “ cm /sec) w h en  m agnetic
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Figure 4. Threshold voltage (or ionization and excitation, as a (unction 
of magnetic field (B).|
field w as increased three times. Hence the probability (P) was decreased. 
However, (P) may be enlarged by increasing the thermal velocity 77,h. Thu^ to 
produce secondary processes at high fields the grid potential w as raised in order 
to increase^electron energy.. Higher rates of excitation and ionisation (R) were 
also expected at large V,.. (R) was calculated from :
CO QD
l^  =  \N,17Q(T7)dV/\NcdU  cm “/sec (4)
w here Q(77) is the cross section of the atomic process, its value vfas taken from 
Massey and Burhop (1969 ). Eq. (4 ) was solved numerically, assuming Maxwellian  
energy distributions. The rates of excitation were (1 .3 x  1 0 '“ and 2 .9 x  10"®) and 
of ionisation were (0 .5 x  10"® and 1 x 1 0 '® )  cm®/sec assuming the electron 
temperatures to  be 6 and 10 eV respectively. Although' Townsend mechanisms 
are hardly effected by the longitudinal magnetic field  (Loeb 1956 and M itani and 
Kubb 1960), electron diffusion D is conspicuously decreased by magnetic field B 
(Okuda and Dawson 1973) D is given by :
D = 0 .0 6 2 5  (CKT,/eB) 
where C is the light speed.
A t lo w  magnetic field  (72  gauss) and low  grid positive potential ( <  Vx, 
threshold potential), plasma w as stable w ith  n7n < 1%. However, if grid was biased 
by a potential >  Vj., the probe and the spectrum analyzer recorded the onset of a 
single, coherent mode o f the d rift w ave. Once the plasma w as destabilized, 
grid acts to  govern the azimuthal mode numer and frequency of the oscillations. 
By increasing grid potential, the w ave disappeared and a similar oscillations w ith
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higher frequency w a s  onset (F ig u re  5 ) . Increasing, m agnetic  fie ld  (4 0 0 — 9 0 0  gauss) 
caused d iffe ren t m odes to  onset even at zero ^or negative  g rid  potentia ls , but 
h igher frequencies w e re  observed. T y p ic a lly .td r ift w aves  o f m ode num ber m =  2  
and frequencies o f (4 5  ± 3 ) ,  (5 0  ± 5 )  and (5 5  ± 5 )  k H z  w e re  detected  at m agnetic  
fie ld s  o f 4 0 0 , 6 0 0  and 9(X) gauss respectively w hen  g rid  po ten tia l varied  fro m
Figure 5. Drift wave frequency f as a function of grid voltage (Va).
zero to  100  vo lts  (F ig u re  5 ) . V alues o f th e  w a v e  frequency at negative g rid  
potentia ls , are also enclosed in F igure  5 . H o w e v e r, d eta ils  o f these have been 
explained  by Elakshar et al (1 9 8 5 ) .
U s in g  th e  tw o  flu id  equations for a w eak ly  ionized plasm a of co ld  ions and  
hot electrons (S e lf 1 9 7 0 ) and assum ing t h a t : ( i)  co llis ional regiem  w h ere  only  
electrons or ions co llis ions w ith  neutral partic les are im portant, ( i i )  electrons are 
d rifte d  paralle l to  the m agnetic  fie ld  at a speed Ug ; the linear pertu rb ation  o f the  
form  ^ (r )  exp ( i ( k ^ Z + m  e -cut) results in a second order d iffe ren tia l eq uation  for 
</<(r) in th e  form  (E llis  et a l 1 9 8 0 ).
d“^ /d r“ + ( i ; r  +  1 /n .d n /d r)d ^ /d r^  ( Q ( r ) - m * / r * ) ^ = 0 (5 )
w here
Q (r) =  1/(tu +  iy , )p “ .(« '* (r )  - (w  (r )  +  i y , ) / w - +  iy ,) ,  
a, (r )  -  -  (K Te/eB )(m /r)(1  /n )(d n /d r), 
y t
p “ =  (K T ./m ,) / (e B /m .) * ,  
i/,(r)=-e4{r)jKT,
‘“ 1 =  k ,U „  and y* and y« are th e  ion and electron co llis ion  frequencies. 
The perturbed part o f th e  density  n (r) can also be related to  by  
n (r) -  ^ (r)n (r  )(to +  iy i ) / ( “ + iy i )•
For th e  Gaussian d en s ity  p ro file  eq . (5 )  is reduced  to  (C hen 1 9 6 7 ). 
d * 0 /d r “ 4 - (1 /r  — 2 r /rS )# /< lr  +  (Q  — m */r*)^ fr= 0
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For. th e  arb itrary  density  p ro file , an average va lu es  o f Q (r) over th e  rad ius can be  
estim ated  from  :
a a
< 1 Q I > = 5 I Q I Hr)dr/\ </>W)dr (7 )
For th e  non -cy lin d rica l m odel <  | Q | >  represents th e  e ffec tive  value o f o f the  
local s lab  m odel, w h ere  k |= 2 (n i /r m )^ , m is th e  m ode num ber and is a radial 
d istance a t w h ic h  is peaked. For a Gaussian p ro file , Q is estim ated  as a 
fu n c tio n  o f m and r by so lving  eq. (6 ) n um erically , but fo r th e  experim ental pro files  
values o f < I Q I >  are com puted using eq. (7 ) .  For th e  present s tu d y  w e  com pute  
values o f k ‘ . Q and < | Q | >  at tw o  m agnetic fie ld s  o f 7 2  and 6 0 0  gauss. T heto  
values w e re  es tim ated  using th e  experim ental profiles in F igures 3a and 3 b  a ii^  
E llis  et al (1 9 8 0 ) foundations. F o llo w in g  eq . (6 ), the dispersion relation o f th e  
d r if t  w a v e  is g iven  by :
w h ere
and
w “ +  £ o ) + F = 0
E=iy,(1 +  1/b)+(/y,-to)
(8)
F=u)i(oj — fbyj)/b — yi(io)" -|-byj)/b
T he  real and im aginary parts and w , are thus g iven  by :
cu* +-Ao)“ +  Bw* +  Cctfu +  D = 0  
and
(9 a )
a > , ( 2 a ) ^ - W i ) - W * + W a W a  =  0  (9 b )
W h en  th e  electron  d r ift  speed is n e g lig a b le , eqs. (9 a ) and (9 b ) are s im p lified  to  : 
G * +  BG +  D = 0  (1 0 a )
and
(1 0 b )a>j(2xi>g)— W 4 +  —0 ,
W here th e  param eter b =  k > ^  for th e  local s lab  m odel ( k i  m ust be replaced by Q or 
< 1 Q 1 > for the G aussian  or th e  arb itrary  density  p ro files), and
O th er factors a re  lis ted  in th e  fo llo w in g  :
and
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W , = y i + y , ( l  +  l/b ),
W a - W i iB '7 b + y ,y i ,
y<‘* »i+ ® ’ y«/b,
A = - 2 W „
B =  (5 W J  +  W “ - 4 W 3 ) / 4 ,
C = (4 VVi V/a -  WJ -  W;)/4
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Eqs. (9 )  and (1 0 )  w ere solved num erically using the measured plasma 
parameters e .g . T«, plasma radius, density p ro file  (F ig u r e s ) ,  w ave num bers,..etc. 
Values o f wg and a»j, a t d ifferen t m agnetic  fie lds, are com pared w ith  the non­
local pred ictions in Figures 6a and 6b . Local m odel predicts lo w er g ro w th  rates
Figure 6. (a) Real frequency (wj,) as a function of the mode number (m), 
solid lines 1 ,2  and 3 indicate the full numerical solution at (600 gauss and 
lO-" torr), (600 gauss and 4 x 1 0 '*  torr) and (72 gauss and 10^  torr) respec­
tively. Dotted lines 1, 2 and 3 indicate the local model for the same conditions, 
(b) Imaginary part (w^) for the same conditions as in (a).
toj at 6 0 0  gauss and s tab le  m odes fo r m - 1  -  5  a t 7 2  gauss. The fu ll num erical 
model confirm s th e  experim ental observation th a t only  m odes m =  1 or 2  w ere  
unstable. S im ila r comparison is also show n a t h igh pressure ( 4 x 1 0 ‘ ‘  to rr)
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(F ig u re  6 ) .  Except for m =  1, th e  estim ated  values o f wj, using the local m odel, are  
lo w e r th an  th e  expected values.
In  F igure 7  values o f and w , fo r m =  2 , B = 6 0 0  gauss and y ,  = 6 . 4 x 1 0 “ 
and 2 . 4 x 1 0 “ sec~^, are show n as a fu n ctio n  o f th e  electron  d rift speed Ug, 
paralle l to  th e  m agnetic  fie ld . P red ictions o f th e  local m odel have not been show n.
too-ftp
bO 5
itsFigure 7. Effect of the electron drift speed ( U , , )  on the real and imaginary 
of (a>) for two values of the parameter 7„.
b ut th e  dependence on U„  is very m uch th e  same since th is  param eter does not 
involve th e  perpendicular structure o f th e  m ode and q u a lita tiv e ly  same results are  
expected, a lthough  th e  q u an tita tive  values may be d iffe ren t (F ig u re  6 ) ,  and  
discrepencies m ay ex is t. O bv iou s ly , the electron  d r if t  speed has a strong  
d e s tab iliz in g  e ffec t and g ro w th  rate  changed rem arkably even for very sm all 
increm ent o f U q . P lasm a m ay be com e unstable w henever a w eak  electron  current 
flo w s  in th e  beam . V a lues  o f the real frequency co  ^ are o n ly  s lig h t .a ffe c te d  by 
th is  current. A  reasonable exp lan ation  fo r th e  d a ta  in F igure 5  can be derived
a
lOO^
Figure 8. Effect of the parameter (7„) on dotted lines and (m^) solid lines 
1 2 and 3 for full numerical solution (m =4 and 2) and local model (m ^2)
rospectively.
as fo llo w s  • a t lo w  m agnetic  fie ld  (7 2  gauss), m ode is a lm ost stab le w h e n  g rid  
has lo w e r ’ positive  p o ten tia ls . H o w ever, increasing g rid  vo ltage  w o u ld  derive a 
w e a k  current through th e  m achine and increased th e  e lectron  paralle l speed.
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W henever g rid  vo ltag e  reaches th e  threshold  va lue  so th a t (Jo is h igh  enough, 
m ode becom es unstab le . Once plasm a is unstable, on ly  s lig h t change in the  
m easured frequency is expected. A t  h igh  m agnetic  fie ld s , d r if t  speed increased  
and unstab le  m odes are d e tec ted  even at very lo w  g rid  p o ten tia l. Therefore, e ither  
g rid  vo ltag e  o r m agnetic  fie ld  w o u ld  have th e  same e ffec t on U q.
C o llis io n s  b e tw een  charged partic les and neutrals are m ore prevalent than  
C ou lo m b  co llis io n s  in th e  present experim ent. The  e lec tro n -n eu tra l co llis ion
y » v )
6
Figure 9. Effect of the parameter (fl) and electron temperature (T,) on (o> ) and 
(m j) for m -  2 and at 600 gauss
frequency y« w a s  estim ated  using th e  electron  therm al ve lo c ity  and th e  p ro b ab ility  
o f co llis io n  by B ro w n  (1 9 6 7 ) . Io n -n eu tra l co llis ion  frequency w as  es tim ated  
using D e lcro ix  (1 9 6 8 )  tab les  o f lim ite d  reduced m o b ility . Ion  co llis ion  frequency  
y, is s ta b iliz in g  fac to r as p red ic ted  by th e  tw o  m odels . A  considerable decreasing  
in values o f <uj, and also ai^,, a t h igh  gas pressures, i.e . h igh c o llis io n  frequency y^, 
is illu s tra ted  In F ig u re  6 . The  param eter y i(^ (c * .K T a  I m ayj) w a s  used instead  
of y t since it  represents a com b in ation  factor o f )'« and th e  paralle l w a v e  length  
of th e  d r if t  o sc illa tio n  Aa (or k , ) ,  assum ing constant e lectron  tem perature, y ,  is 
s tab iliz in g  and has n eg lig ab le  e ffec t on wg values. Thus, both  y« and A« are 
d e s tab iliz in g . A n  increm ent o f y i  by an o rder o f m agn itude, i.e . decreasing e ith e r  
8
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ye or reduces the g ro w th  rate by a factor o f 2 0 . The local slab m odel predicts  
iTKsre stable m odes although th e  same values of are estim ated  by th e  tw o  
m odels.
In fluence o f m agnetic  fie ld  B is m ore com plex, how ever a param eter p w a s  
used to  s im plify  it  w h ere
(2 e “/Q K T,m .)^ .B ( 11)
and in th e  local m odel Q is replaced by K®.
V alues o f ojg and o>j are ind icated  in Figures 9a  and 9 b  as a function  o f J3 
for typ ica l parameters m = 2, y , = ^ 6 .4 x  10" sec"^ and 1 0 “ * to rr w hen  th e  non 
local m odel w as  app lied . Lo'.ver values o f and w j w e re  pred icted  by the  
local m odel, h ow ever, both m odels produce tw o  m axim a at 1 8 0 0  and 1 0 0 0  gauss 
respectively provided th a t Te rem ains constant. Thus, m agnetic  fie ld  is d e s ta b il i^ d  
up to  the m axim um  value o f then it becomes s tab ilized . S ince the highest 
m agnetic fie ld  used in the present experim ent w as  9 0 0  gauss, o>j is expected  
to  raise w ith  B. This  is in consistent w ith  th e  appearance o f d e fin ite  m ode at 
th e  d e fin ite  m agnetic  fie ld  (w h ile  Vg rem ains constant). Increasing B caused  
th e  particu lar m ode to  disappear and another s im ilar m ode o f d ifferen t m and a>„ 
to  be onset. A lso , increase w ith  m agnetic  fie ld  agree w ith  th e  experim ental 
d ata  in F igure 5 . O n the other hand, electron tem perature is also d estab iliz ing  
if th e  other operating  param eters d id  not change. V alues o f coj, and to, are  
enhanced rem arkably by increasing Te (F igures 9a  and 9 b ). S ince Te increased by 
raising Vg the la tter is d es tab iliz in g  too .
F igure 10  show s a com parison betw een the m easured and the com puted
Figure 10, Radial wave amplitude distributions for and 2. Dotted curves, 
solid curves and (o) indicate bell shaped profile. Gaussian profile and experi­
mental points, respectively.
w aveform s at 6 0 0  gauss, fo r m = :1  and m = 2 . The shape o f the m ode is very  
insensitive to  th e  typ ica l plasm a param eter thus th e  rad ia l d is tr ib u tio n  o f the w a v e
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am p litu d e  w a s  ca lcu la ted  using E llis  et al (1 9 8 0 )  d a ta  beside th e  experim ental 
results. The  m easured data  w a s  norm alized to  be equal to  th e  th eo retica l p red ic­
tion s  a t th e  rad ia l d istance o f m axim um  am p litu d e. A  reasonable agreem ent is 
achieved w ith  th e  bell shaped pro file  fo r in = 2 m o d e  (F ig u re  1 0 ). O n ly  s light 
difference is observed w ith  th e  G aussian p ro file .
The experim ental va lues o f th e  d r ift  w a v e  frequency are com pared w ith  the  
values p red icted  by th e  fu ll num erical m odel (F ig u re  1 1 ), after being corrects fo r  
th e  accocut o f th e  D oppler sh ift. M easured  p lasm a param eters and density profiles  
w ere  used in th e  theoretica l ca lcu la tions. O nly  m - 2  m ode reveals reasonable
Figure I I .  Comparison between the exporimental (exp.) and corrected (corr.) 
values of and the thoeretical predictions.
agreem ent w h ile  m — 1 m ode is far b e lo w  from  th e  expected va lu e . The m easured  
frequency w a s  chosen at g rid  potentia l ^ 4 0  vo lts  w hereas constant values w ere  
recorded (F ig u re  5 ) .
F in a lly , e ffec t o f th e  g rid  b iased , on the s ta b ility  o f the plasm a has been  
discussed. F irs tly , it  derives a w e a k  current through th e  plasm a beam . Secondly, 
an increase in Va values produced h igher T« and Uu. A lth o ug h  it  is d iff ic u lt  
to quantize  th e  exact e ffec t o f th e  electron current a q u a lita tiv e  exp la ination  is 
given. G rid  changes th e  axia l boundary cond itio n s  in such a w a y  th a t plasm a  
becomes m ore u nstable . Once th e  plasm a has been destab ilized , g rid  acts to  
govern th e  m ode num ber and frequency o f the d r if t  w ave . Increasing is 
d estab iliz in g  as it resu lt in increasing Ta and U q, both o f w h ic h  proved to  be 
strongly d es tab iliz in g  param eters (F igures  7  and 9 ) .  A lso at lo w  m agnetic fie ld , 
and sm all V ^ ,  th e  param eters, p ,  U q and A, are sm all. These param eters are also  
d estab iliz in g . Thus th e  m odes becom e unstable at lo w  B on ly  by raising (i.e . 
increase B and U „ ). H o w ever, a t h ig h  fie ld s  B is large and w j  is h igh enough to  
excite th e  m ode regardless to  th e  va lu e  o f Vo (F igures 5 - 9 ) .
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4. Conclusion
P o s itive  potentia ls  have been applied  to  a g r id  in  th e  path o f a plasm a f lo w  in  an  
axia l m agnetic  fie ld . T w o  fundam enta l fu n ctio n s o f th e  D .C . b ias  are observed. 
F irs tly , it  produced secondary io n isa tio n  and e xc ita tio n  processes, thus increasing  
dens ity  and lig h t o u tpu t o f th e  em erged plasm a. The necessary threshold  
potentia l w as  found  to  be m agnetic  fie ld  dependent since th e  la tte r a ffects  th e  
p ro b ab ility  o f these processes. S econdly , it  excites d r if t  w a v e  o f d iffe ren t m ode  
num bers and frequencies. The in fluence o f th e  d ifferen t governing  param eters on  
th e  s ta b ility  o f th e  plasm a, such as electron d r if t  speed, paralle l w a v e  length  o f th e  
w a v e , co llis ion  frequencies o f e lectron  and ion w ith  neutral partic les , m agnetic  
f ie ld , e lectron  tem perature  and g rid  p o ten tia l, has been in vestig ated  th eo re tica lly , 
using th e  fu ll num erical so lu tion  o f th e  exact eq uatio n . It  is concluded th a t i t  is 
th e  com b in ation  o f these param eters th a t contro ls  th e  s ta b ility  of th e  d e fin ite  
m easured m ode. E ffect o f th e  g rid  has been explained on th e  bases o f the electrO|^n 
current d ra w n  in th e  p lasm a. S ince  both  e lectron  speed U q and electron  te m p e r^  
tu re  Tg are d e s ta b iliz in g , the g r id  p o s itive  p o ten tia l is d es tab iliz in g . The p ara i 
m eter y ,  ind icates  s tab iliz in g  e ffec t, and thus both  e lectro n -neu tra l co llis ion  
frequency and th e  paralle l w a v e  length  are d e s ta b iliz in g . O n th e  contrary , the  
io n -n eu tra l co llis ion  frequency is s ta b iliz in g . O ther param eters rem ain ing  constant, 
m agnetic  fie ld  B is d e s ta b iliz in g  on ly  up to  a certa in  va lu e , after w h ic h  it becom es  
s ta b iliz in g . A lth o u g h  th e  param eters U q, y ,  and Va (g rid  p o ten tia l) have sligh  
effec t on  th e  values o f th e  real frequency, th e  la tter changed rem arkably by Te and  
B. W e  fin a lly  conclude th a t a reasonable agreem ent b e tw een  th e  experim ental 
data  and th e  theo re tica l p red ic tio ns  m ay be o b ta ined  on ly  w h en  th e  fu ll num erical 
so lu tio n  is app lied .
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